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MODOC LUMBER

C0.BUrS40.0D0

ACRES OF IE
131K1KNK, Oro.,.Apr. 20. (Special

to tho Hurold.) Tho nolo of 40,000

acres of plno timber ownod by tho
Orogon Land and Livestock com-

pany, of which II. A, Booth of this
. city .In president, to tho Modoc Lum-

ber company, which operate a '.!
mill nt Chlloquln, north of Klamath
Falls, has boon announced by Mr.
Dooth. Tho land lice In Lake and
Klamath counllon.

Mr. Booth declined to dlvulgo the
purchoBo prlco but said thnt It could
bo clnsiiod as a million dollar deal.
MohI ot tho tlmbor In In county
and In tributary to Ijikovlow It lien
at tho head of Sprngtto river and
around Drew valley.

Mr. Dooth atutod today that '.ho
"d ln lno stato-wld- o ProsidontlalLumbor company Intends In ' .... ..

tho near future to oporato extonilvo-- 1

ly In that territory and Included
tho company Plans In tho construe
tlon' of a railroad lending from thi
tlmbor to tho largo mill which Is ln
contemplation. Tho company will bo
nbto to oporato olther from tho
Htirnptln rlvnr iilitfi nnd iira lh. R(M- -

InrK0' I,lo,lK0'1 t0 Sormtor """""B.horn railroad or from tho other sldo
U, bu,lolK wh" candidates forand uso tho railroad that extends In-1-

to I akovlow dologutps. pladgod to Oenoral Wood,
lmvo ,,00 0',torc,, ln nH "0I,t lhn"This trnct was acquired by tho
of tho t,lfltrlcls nml two "'"'l'''8.Oregon Land and Livestock company

avowedly for Oeiroral Wood, nro run-ol- d
1C yonrs ago when It took over

stago grant extending across tho ,"""' for dolegntes-at-larg-

8taj0 Tho Uurdlng candidates for dole- -
f gato-nt-larg- o nro formor govornors

Frank II. Willis and Myron T. Hor- -

Tho trnct sold la tho, last of tho rick; Mayor John anlvn,.of
ami H. M. DauRhortyr-a- attor- -

and It is Bald to contain n good body
of tlmbor, the total being estimated
nt from 5 to 0 hundred million foot.

J. O. Doldthwalto, president of tho
Modoc Lumber company, refused to
glvo any dctnlls ot tho transaction,
although ndmlttlng the deal. Ho
snld that It would bo from 30 to CO

dnys beforu lil.'i plans woro In such
shnpo ns to permit giving out infor- -

Is tho
tho .

ot
lluii sots of

nnd but Wood
r.O miles of railroad would nnnd to
bo built to clear llio tract.

,
it i tt ii.ivi'nirk it .r. o, 1 lllfcl'.. ,,,- - IIMIII.

OIMIANIZATIO.V MIXTI.Vf

Tho board of of tho
Klnntnth county chnmbor of com-morc- o,

olectod tast Tuosday, will hold
tlrejr first mooting this nftornoon nt
C o'clock tho purpose of

selecting qunrtors for or
ganization and for tho transaction of
othor buslliakt Tho board will bo
nskod ondorso tho proposod

will 1)6 tho
21, ralso tho stuto bond limit
from tho present 2 por cent 4 por
cont of thoyossossod valuation ot all
stato property.
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MOII IIKHIIXiKS
up ntiHii police force

COLONROCHH, Ireland, Apr.
26. iThroo hundrod men at-

tacked tho pollco barracks horo
early today. Rlflo and rovolvor
firing wus idcunnant for two
hours.

F'lro pollcomon who occuplod
tho barracks successfully

raiders without cos
ualtles. Tho latter aro said to
have boon urmod with bombH

but mado no attempt to use
thorn.

MhNT contend

1 ELECTION

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 26. Ono
ot hottost rights waged within
tho ranks of tho Ilopubllcnn party In
Ohio In yonrs Is expected to bo docld- -

" nr' "'" "" "
!""" "" United SUtqs sena- -

"" " J"
urui i.uunurti oou, cuiuunu lor n

profuronco and delegation
to tho Chicago convention

A completn lint of candidates for
district delegates nnd dolegntes-at- -

noy of Columbus. Tho dolo- -
gates-nt-larg- o cnndldatos nro formor
Attornoy ttcnarnl Edward C. Tumor,
nf Columbus, nnd Attornoy William
II. Iloyd, ot Clovolnnd.- - Pour nro to
bo elected.

In gonernl tho Wood organization
Is bonded by man who woro promi-
nent tho I'rogrosslvo party li

'1912. Sonntor Harding's campaign

lwo cinrlnimtl uiolrlcts, tho candi- -

dates In theso districts nro pledged
to Harding na first cholro and U

Wood ns socond cholco. In tho thrco.
Cleveland districts tho Harding can
dldatoH nro pledged to Sonator ill
ram .Tnhnsnu ns second cholco whllo
Wood delegates nro plodged to Jnmos
It, (larflold ns socond cholco.

So far ns tho Uomocratlc party 1

concerned Oovornor James M, Co

hns a clear Hold without opposition,
for nil cnndldatso for dologatcs nro
pledgod him. Local conditions,
howovor, hnvo resulted in contents
for district dologatos In a few dis-

tricts. In tho Slxtocnth district (Can-

ton) tho wot nnd dry quostlon was
brought forward as .an issuo and re-

sulted in several candidates being

KAMATH RECORD TO
MOVE DOWN TOWN

Burgo W. Mason has purchased
tho building on Fifth atroot between
Main stroot and lamatfcv aronuo,
formerly occupied tby thoBolvln
plumbing shop, tho stock of which
was rocontly purchased the Lo-ron- z

plumbing company, Tho build-
ing will bo renovated nnd romodolod
and tho lower floor will bo UBOd by
the printing offlco and plant of the
Klamath Record. Tho socond story
will probably bo transformed Into
apartments. Tho Record is publish-

ed at present Main street, oppo-slt- o

tho Whlto Pol lean hotel.
Tho Loronz Plumbing company

plan's to eroct an annex to their pres-

ent building on north Sixth Btreot,
on tho side, to .which the stock
from tho old Doivln store will be

ORPIIKUM BANS SMOKING

3AN FRANCISCO, April 26.
Smoking nt tho Orphoum vaudovllla
thuiUot horo has boon prohibited and
tho custom of allowing pioueer pa-

trons ot tho thoator to reserve tho
Banjo soatB by tho yoar has been
abandoned,

motion regarding their nature. It fr most part In In tho hands of
understood that timber can bo nfllllnted with local party organ-tnppo- d

by nn extension from ton izutloiiH.
to 1R iiiIIoh from tho Strnhom wiillo there aro ;io distinct

a mlllslto established, 10 or cnndldatos for dologntos In tho
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SACRAMENTO MEN MOTORESTS KICK

IBUY MAIN STREET AT CONDITION

BUSINESS SITE

Announcement If) mado today of,
tho aalo by Fred Houston to Hart
Bros., of Sacramento, ot tho Sander -

son lot on tho soutueast corner or. way grade intersects the road, in
Sovonth and Main, at present occu- - throwing up the crown' of the, high-plo- d

by tho two-stor- y building nous-- j way ditches have beon left on cither
Ing the Western Transfer com-- ! side and an automoblllst If), due for a
pany and an upstairs rooming house, good stiff bump, at the least, when
and the ono-stor- y adjoining baud -

Ing occupied by the Winters jewelry
storo,

Tho Hart brothers aro well known
ownors of a chain of popular priced
restauruntn, extending from Fresno
to Sacramento and east to Rono.
Theso places, all known as the Hart
White Lunch are found In Heno, Sac-

ramento, Stockton, Fresno and per-

haps In other towns.
It Is understood that no present

bUlldlng Improvement Is planned, in
connection with tho local property.
It will stand in its present shnpo as
an Investment for tho purchasers for
a tlmo at least,

Tho Bale was mado through tho
ngoncy ot J. T. Ward & Co., and has
beon pending for somo time. Owing
to certain tochnlcnl hitches tho ne
gotiations woro somewhat prolonged
but It Is announced that now tho deal' foro tho county court there seems to
Is definitely concluded. 'be a disposition of the contractor and

Tho lot has a frontnge of 65 feet. the highway engineer's office to
on Main street, extending back to tho
alley. It was purchased last necom- -

ber by A. A. Ilellman & Son and Its '

prlco then compared with present!
prices Indicates tho genornl ascension tho stato should provide
of Main Btreot1 froutugo prlcesMn and lanters for
past six mouths. Mr. Ilellmnn paid
120,000 for tho property "and sold It places the responsibility on the con-t- o

'Fred Houston for J26.000. The trnctor.
present purchasers, It is announced, Tho court was informed that tho
paid $30,000. (contractor wanted extra yardago al- -
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PRIMARY FID i1 1 il 1 1 fi ii Piinnprp
Tho county clerk's offlco is busy

compiling tho l(st of registrations for
tho coming primary and nil hands aro
a.b.1Itt fkifrti lliti A Aw 111 A nfirtA ff...K...H u.u.cu.u u im, ...

u.t.w.niliitr ilnln....... Mint...... iimal.... itn .,irnttmi out
election.

Chap-count- y

shorlff's As

Republican;
proprietor

Ropubllcan;
Domocrat.

County Do

cumbent, Republican.
Sheriff Qoorgo Humphroy,

Lloyd and
John Republicans.

O. K. Van Riper, in

Assessor J. Incumbent,

Survejyoi-- If. Darloy, incum-
bent, Republican.

J. Morley, incum-
bent, Domocrat.

There are candidates for
ot county schools, coroner,

or Justico tho peace LInkvillo
township.

SNAPPY,, CARD
BOXING-EXHIBITIO- N

In the boxing as
night

opora house under auspices ot
the municipal boxing commission
Matchmaker Knight lie has
program that, equal It not Bur-pa-ss

tho boxing show yet given.
Huff, the celebrated middle-

weight, appear against sen-

sational acappor, Wild Wiillo Webb,
San Francisco, a

oront, and should bo a great
battle.

Wobb is 'hewter than, Huff and
known the, coast a

bang tighter with a, wallop.
An eight-roun- d between

Young Bquxu Blondlo Froeman
ot Seattle, four-roun- d featur- -

OF

theyslgnahflugs

IS

MA? 21 TI

Motorists using the valley road to
Merrill complain of the dangerous

where tho new high- -

, ho hits crossing arerago speed.
The county took the matter

up Saturday and will have" the condi-

tions remedied, it is announced, to
tho extont at least that signals be
placed to mark the crossings, which
aro three In number. A wisp red
rag fluttering on the fence was the

thing visible to motorists
which might havo been con

strued as a danger signal.
Tho ditches are not deep at pres

ent, having been filled to some
by passing traffic. It Is also

understood tho contractor's crow
ran a scraper over tho edges, but It
is said last week some ot the
cutbanks at the, edge the
highway lino were from ono to two
feet deep and straight down and
that soveral machines came to grief.

According to information laid be- -

"pass tho buck" in tho matter of
remedying or protecting tho cross- -

lngs.
Tho contractors crow assort that

tho red

Tho engineer's offico

lowanco for cutting down tho banks
to a, slope would obviate any
danger to traffic.
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homo manufacture. Krupka pleaded
guilt;. Ho said tho beer, according
ot belief, was no more Intoxicat-
ing than some ot tho "near
beers" are marketed. He
be got hold of a recipe for making

It was good to drink, he found,
and when he submitted samples to
friends they found it good So
he stock-- and It. He
ho did not know that he was

the and thought "that the
Would not more" than one-ha- lt

of one per cent alcoljo). There
was no evidence shpw that a test

made.
Floyd Brandenburg, rancher ot the

Malln district, pleaded guilty to hav-

ing liquor in his possession and was
fined $10 and costs. He a
gallon or so ot "moonshine" liquor,
It is said, the liquor was not
in ovidonco the hearing. The
source which he obtainod the
moonshine was not discovered.

MARKBT.IIKPORT,

PORTLAND, Apr. 26. Cattlo.
firmer,, choice steers 11 H 124;
hogs weaker, prima, mixed $15,75
and $16,25; sheep weak, unchanged;
butter steady with extras 6G cents;
eggs, case counts.. 38 cents.

ing MjcPhersoaiand. EddlO Muri
phy, a snappy curtain-raise- r,

sums up a oard worth
tho i patronage ot all tho.

county.
reservations ean bo model

at the Rex cafe thia.wa.

In connection with tho two fines for violation of the
There is n dearth ot candidates for prohibition laws in Justico

offcies this year, tho man's Saturday afternoon.
offlco bring tho center of most oppo- - neither of tho cases nppeared flag-sltlo- n

with threo contenders In tho 'rant tho officers did not seek to
Following Is a list candi- - press tho chnrgo in tho fedoral courts

dates: jbut woro willing to let justico take
County judgo R. H. Bunnell, In- - its under the guidance of the

cumbont, George Chas- - state.
Autono Krupka, of a

Commissioner Burrell Short, In- - soft drink parlor at Malln, paid $25,
cumbont, Fred Petorson,, including costs, for soiling a brow of

clerk C, R. Lap, In

in
cumbent, Democrat; Low

Farnell,
Treasurer

cumbent, Ropubllcan.
P.

Democrat.
C.

Constable P.

no super-
intendent

ot ot
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WOl'LI) DIRECT Abb
AMERICANIZATION WORK

ATLANTIC CITY, Apr. 26.'
The board of directors of tbo
United States chamber of com-

merce In convention here today
proposed that tho chamber as-su-

control of Americanization
work ln the United States.

The chamber would act In
with and direct

the efforts of all organizations
now engaged In philanthropic
and patriotic activities.

DISASTER FACES

STATE COLLEGES

One of the most important features
of the election on May 21 centers
around the financial condition of
Oregon's three institutions of higher
learning, the Oregon Agricultural
college, at Corvallls; the University
ot Oregon, at Eugene, and the' Mon-

mouth Normal school, at Monmouth,
Orogon.

During the past seven years, and
especially after demobilization ot the
army and navy, the enrollment of the
three institutions has increased from
125 to 152 per cent. At the same
time tho mlllage income increase has
bean only 3.8 per cent. The result
ot such a large Increase in enroll-
ment with only a minor increase in
Income has brought about a condi-

tion In the state, which if not cor-

rected nv, the May 21 election, will
spell disaster to the state's Institu-
tions of higher learning.

Exponguts of higher education nil
ovef'the'state'are Taking up tho plea
for more financial remuneration for
the institutions and an effort will be
made to show tho seriousness of the
prevailing condition of every voter
In Oregon.

In case of a failure ot tho voters
to pass tho bill which Is known on
the ballot as310 (X) yes, it Is esti-

mated that over 1,000 young men
and womon, citizens of Oregon, will
bo compelled to seek their higher
training elsewhere. Such a condi-

tion, it is believed, would in no case
be tolerated by tho voters of Oregon.

Tho only opponent of tho higher
educational relief measure is said to
be an I. W. W. organization In Port- -
mnd( whjch hag open, adVocated th

. . . . l
nvovthrrtu' nr Incrifiiflnna rf ttlffhof
learning along with high schools and
portions ot tho elementary grades.
It is n well known fact that I. W. W.
influence will havo little or no effect
on Oregon's taxpayers; hence it is
not believed tho relief measure will
fail.

FAIR SITE NOT

N 1 OT

The proposal to levy a one-mi- ll tax
on the total county assessed valua-
tion to buy and equip a county fair
slto will not be on the ballot May 21,
the secretary ot the fair board said
today. Saturday was the final day
for obtaining signers to the petition
to place the question on the ballot.
Despite the willingness of everyone
approached to support the petition It
was found that circulation started
too late and it was a physical impos-
sibility to submit it to tho 600 voters
whose endorsement was required.

The canvassers for signatures made
a- - good race and finished around the,
500 mark but it was doclded that
more time was needed in ordor to
properly consider the matter and
plftco It before tho electors in a
proper light. Thereforo tho attempt
to get the question on tho ballot at
the primary eloctlon was abandoned
and It will now bo submitted instead
at tho general election ln November.

STUCKEL BRIDGE CLOSED

VOV, REPAIRS; PILING ROTTED

Tom Dxion, road overseer, an-

nounce that the Stuckol bridge Is

closed for a tow d'ira for repairs.
The piling is rottod off and It la un-

set to aso th structure.

It Is estimated that about ono half
o-t- globe la composed of Iroa.
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GROOK COUNTY

IN 01 STRAIT

PLEA TO VOTERS

Several Klamath county officers,
are in receipt ot letters from N. O.
Wallace, county judge of Crook coun-
ty, asking them to use their efforts to
educate the voters of Klamath as to
the dire financial need of Crook.
county, to the end that they may-vot- e

relief In the way of a eonstltm-tlon- al

amendment which wilt permit
Crook and Carry counties to issuo
bonds to refund their bonded Indebt
edness.

The Judge's letter fully explains
the situation brought about by tho
division ot the original territory of
Crook county into three existing
counties:

There will be a proposed consti-
tutional amendment on the ballot
at the May primary, which it car-
ried will permit Crook and Gurry
counties' to refund their warrant
Indebtedness by Issuing bonds pro-
vided the people of the county
wish to take advantage of It.

Prior to 1914, Crook county was
a vast empire, and embraced what
is now Jefferson, Deschutes and
Crook counties. January 1, 1915,
Jefferson county was formed from,
this territory at a time when tho
county was in debt about $150,000.
Under the law, the, mother county
was forced to assume all ot the
warrant Indebtedness giving Jef-
ferson county a clean slate and the
revenue from Us territory for ono

year with which to Bet up ln busl- -
ness. By neglecting roads, bridges
and other county matters, this In-

debtedness was reduced in two
years to about $100,000. At that
time, or In 1 9 lP.- - Deschutes county
wasVormeci.-j'an- lL again became
necessary under --the county divl- -,

sIo"h 'law' for the mother county to
assume this Indebtedness, at the
same time giving Deschutes county
all ot its revenue for tho current
year. When Deschutes county was
formed, it took from Crook county
62 per cent of her taxable values
leaving us $100,000 in debt, with
3S per cent of the taxable value3
ot the original county. Net only
did this happen,, but our friends in
the legislature in 1917 passed a
bill which became a law, which
mado it impossible for Crook
county to receive an of the forest
rentals for eight or ten years. I
refer to chapter 269 of the laws
of 1917.

Since this last division, we have
been forced to abide by tho 6 per
cent limitation and for th's reason
we cannot levy taxes sufficient to
pay the running expenses and even
Interest on our indebtedness. Un-

der the present law It is simply Im-
possible for, any set of men to so
handle our affairs to maintain our
county government nnd pay off
these warrants. ,,WO are now pay-
ing C pbr cent interest on these
warrants and they nro discounted
at least 5 per cent by tho banks
an'd this discount is, of course,
made up by increased prices on
labor an dmaterlals furnished the
county. You might say, "Why not
vote nn excess levy and retire
theso warrants?". But you must
not, lose sight of the fact that an
extra tax levy ot $100,000 at any
ono time would be Ruinous. It we
stretch the matter over a period ;
of years, we would bo forced to
hold nn election every year. This
would not only be very expensive, 'but would take a long time to put

us on our feet. This indebtedness
ot ours is not a voluntary indebt-
edness, growing out of acts of
reckless officials, but has been
forced upon us by the operation ot
law, and we ofi Crook county feel
that the people of the state shonld
take sufficient Interest in the mat-
ter and permit us a way out ot our
difficulty.

This amendment, if carried, will
permit tho question ot voting;
bonds to take up these warrants to
bo 'submitted at tho November
1920 election. If approved by the
people of the county a serial bond
can bo sold on a five-twen- ty basis.
Wo can perhaps sell these bonds
for 5 Vi per. cent and not oxceedlue
6 per cent, and oven at the hlghor
rate of interest, a saving can be
had of not less than 5 per cent per
annum. In this way a levy can be
made every year to pay Interest
and create a sinking fund, put us v

on a cash basis and then it we do
not remain out of debt, it will ha
our own fault. Our local bankers
aro burdened with theso warrants. jand unless we can have some relief;
from this burden, as county Judgo
of this county, I will bo forced l
throw up my hands,

IiAND REGISTER NAMKn

WASHINGTON, Apr. 26. Ajntaf
rogtsters of U. 3. land

woro neat to the sonata'
today by tho president is Included,
William H. Cannon ot Ronoburar
Ore,


